Board of Visitors Meeting
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, April 8, 2022
ZOOM
https://maine.zoom.us/j/81154177741?pwd=WFdIZVBlZkxFcHVkbWtuVjAxY1lMZz09
Password: 312541

1. Welcome (Chair Nya)
2. BOV Membership Nominees and discussion (Chair Nya & Jana Lapoint, 30 minutes)
3. Enrollment & High School Trends (40 minutes)
   a. USM Enrollment (Nancy Griffin, 10 Minutes)
   b. Perspectives from a High School Guidance Counselor (Annie King, 30 minutes)
4. Great University Campaign (Ainsley Wallace, 15 Minutes)
5. President Cummings Update (President Cummings, 25 minutes)
   a. Lewiston-Auburn Campus update
   b. New Global Talent Navigator
6. Executive Session (10 Minutes)

Next Meeting:
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, June 10th, 2022